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The purpose of this application for variation is as follows: 

Phase 1 Extension 

Upgrade involves an extension to the Preston Retail facility of approximately 
2,200m2, and includes an intake chill extension, new production hall, 
despatch chill extension, and new despatch bays. The extension and loading 
bays will extend into the existing site carpark which is currently in the process 
of being relocated to another part of the site (greenbelt field) and previously 
residential buildings. 

 

The current permit allows the production of over 75 tonne per day (Section 6.8 Part 
A(1)(d)(1)) of food products. The new lines will have a capacity of over 75 tonne per 
day. 

The refrigerated areas will see a floor area increase from 2,836m2 to 5,001m2 
(+76%), and a refrigerated volume increase from 15,467m3 to 27,519m3 
(+78%). 

 

Current refrigeration cooling load is estimated at approx. 660kw based on 
information from site. The new phase 1 extension is expected to add a max 
load of approximately 680kw (total 1,340kw). 

 

The primary refrigerant currently used on site is Ammonia and is mainly 
contained to the refrigeration plantroom with two ammonia evaporators in the 
tempering chills. The tempering chills are being removed during the extension. 
Secondary refrigerant is food safe monopropylene glycol which feeds the 
coolers in all the main production areas. 

 

It is proposed to keep glycol (either monopropylene or DTX) as the secondary 
refrigerant to all production and personnel areas, and Ammonia as the primary 
refrigerant within the plantroom area only. 

 

Additional equipment includes an additional compressor (duty c.1,000kw), 
additional NH3/Glycol plate heat exchanger, and an additional (or larger 
replacement) evaporative condenser. 

 

 



 

 

Phase 2 Extension 

A final decision has yet to be made as to whether this will go ahead however 
the current proposal is to build a new Vac Pack Chill and Coldstore next to the 
retail plant. Total floor area will be approx. 2,800m2, 2/3 will be Vac Pack 
space -1C, and 1/3 Coldstore -25C. Currently frozen stock is transferred from 
site to a local cold store facility within Walton Summit Road. The construction 
of an on-site cold store will therefore reduce traffic levels locally.    

 

Refrigeration plantroom capacity for these areas is being catered for in phase 
1 works. Expected additional refrigeration load of 400kw. 

 

Ammonia refrigerant volume is not expected to increase as it is contained to 
the plantroom. Glycol requirement will almost double. CO2 refrigerant may be 
added as part of phase 2, volume tbc. 

 

 
The increase in energy use will be approximately +110% for system 
refrigeration alone (phase 1), not including production equipment or 
mechanical services. 

 

Environmental Risks 

The risks to the environment associated with the above have been 
investigated and considered insignificant and not likely to have a detrimental 
effect on the environment or human health.   

 

The proposed changes will result in additional equipment being situated 
externally from the main enclosed building and therefore Dunbia (Preston) has 
engaged with a noise specialist to determine whether what, if any, the 
proposed changes will have on the noise levels beyond the installation 
boundary. The construction of an on-site cold store will reduce the traffic 
levels from site and therefore potentially reduce noise levels locally.  

 

The proposed changes will not result in offensive odour beyond the installation 
boundary. 

 



The proposed changes to the permit will not result in the generation of 
additional waste streams. However current waste streams specifically 
cardboard and plastic will potentially increase. Waste minimisation projects 
and initiatives will be introduced to counteract this increase. The reduction of 
waste forms part of the sites EMS Objectives, ‘Waste Management 
(Reduction, Recycling, Reuse and Safe Disposal)’. 

The proposed changes will result in an increased internal footprint. This will 
result in an increase in effluent volume due to a larger area to be cleaned. 
Dunbia (Preston) does not believe that the increased water volume will have a 
detrimental effect on the performance of the effluent treatment plant. ETP 
Compliance forms part of the sites EMS Objectives, ‘Pollution Prevention and 
Effluent / Substance Spill’.  

The increase in water consumption will be due to an increase in production 
and area to be cleaned. The reduction of water consumption forms part of the 
sites EMS Objectives, ‘Water Consumption and Water Footprint’. 

The energy requirements for the proposed changes have been considered 
during design stages and measures taken to minimize such where possible, 
subject to food safety and customer specifications. The site energy 
management system will drive continued improvements in energy efficiency.   

The site operates under an environmental management system accredited to 
14001 and is currently in the process of attaining ISO 50001 energy 
management standard. Completion for 50001 certification is December 2019. 
Site has recently produced an energy audit and report to comply with ESOS 
Phase 2.  

The reduction of energy consumption forms part of the sites EMS Objectives, 
‘Energy Consumption and Greenhouse Gases’. 

Dunbia (Preston) Ltd will comply with the appropriate Technical Guidance 
Notes applicable to the facility as outlines below: 

 Guidance for Slaughtering of Animals (Cattle, Sheep and Pigs) Sector, 
Sector Guidance Note IPPC S6.12, Environment Agency 2002. 

 How to comply with your environmental permit: Additional guidance for 
The Red Meat Processing (Cattle, Sheep and Pigs) Sector (EPR 6.12), 
Environment Agency 2009. 

 Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control  
Reference Document on Best Available Techniques in the 
Slaughterhouses and Animal By-products Industries May 2005 


